INSURANCE COMPANIES, FIRE AND MARINE—Cont’d.

GERMAN FIRE OF PENNSYLVANIA, 1-2 Masonic Block.

GERMAN OF FREEPORT, ILL, 1-2 Masonic Blk.
Hamburg-Bremen of Germany, over Alpena County Savings Bank.
Hanover of New York, 124 N 2d av.
Hartford of Hartford, Conn, Opera House Blk.
Home of N Y, over Alpena County Savings Bank.
Home Fire and Marine of San Francisco, Cal, over Alpena County Savings Bank.
Lafayette of New York, 124 N 2d av.
Liverpool and London and Globe, England, 124 N 2d av.
London and Lancaster of England, 124 N 2d av.

MILWAUKEE MECHANICS OF MILWAUKEE, 1-2 Masonic Blk.
National of Hartford, Conn, 124 N 2d av.
New York Underwriters, New York, Opera House Blk.
Niagara of New York, Opera House Blk.
North American of Phila, Pa, Opera House Blk.
North British and Mercantile of Scotland, 124 N 2d av.
Northern of England, over Alpena County Savings Bank.
Norwich Union of England, Opera House Blk.
Orient of Hartford, Conn, 124 N 2d av.
Palatine of London, Eng, Opera House Blk.
Pennsylvania of Phila, Pa, Opera House Blk.
Phenix of Brooklyn, N Y, over Alpena County Savings Bank
Philadelphia Underwriters, Phila, Pa, Opera House Blk.
Phoenix of Hartford, Conn, Opera House Blk.
Phoenix of London, Eng, Opera House Blk.

POTOMAC OF WASHINGTON, D C, 1-2 Masonic Block.
Providence-Washington, Providence, R I, Opera House Blk.
Queen of America, Opera House Blk.
Royal of England, 124 N 2d av.
Royal Exchange of London, Eng, over Alpena County Savings Bank.
St Paul-F & M, St Paul, Minn, Opera House Blk.

INSURANCE COMPANIES—LIFE.
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co of Springfield, Mass, 107 N 2d av.
Metropolitan Life Ins Co, 221 N 2d av.
Mutual Benefit of Newark, N J, over Alpena County Savings Bank.
National Life of Montpelier, 112 Water.

INSURANCE COMPANIES—PLATE GLASS.
FIDELITY AND CASUALTY OF N Y, 1-2 Masonic Block.
Lloyds Plate Glass Ins Co of N Y, over Alpena County Savings Bank.
Maryland Casualty of Baltimore, Md, Opera House Blk.
New Jersey of Newark, N J, 124 N 2d av.
New York Plate Glass of New York, 124 N 2d av.

INSURANCE COMPANIES—STEAM BOILER.
FIDELITY AND CASUALTY OF N Y, 1-2 Masonic Block.
Maryland Casualty of Baltimore, Md, Opera House Blk.

INSURANCE COMPANIES—SURETY BONDS.
American Surety Co of N Y, over Alpena County Savings Bank.
FIDELITY AND CASUALTY OF N Y, 1-2 Masonic Block.
FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT CO OF BALTIMORE, Md, 1-2 Masonic Blk.
U S Fidelity and Guarantee of Baltimore, Md, 124 N 2d av.
Balken's Laundry
Superior Work Done.
Flat Work a Specialty.
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INTERIOR FINISH.
Northern Planing Mill Co The, head of Washington av.

JEWELERS.
(See also Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.)
Marwedde A H, 108 S 2d av.

JUNK.
Jaffe & Rosenberg, 310 W Chisholm.
Steinborn Aaron, 229 W Chisholm.
Vaughn Joseph, 130 River.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
Beekman J G, 109 E Chisholm.
Brackinreed N M, Holmes & Reynolds Blk.
Cook Charles, Holmes & Reynolds Blk.
Devlin W F, 113 S 9th.

*KODAKS.
FIELD JAMES E & CO, 119 N 2d av. (See left bottom lines.)
Reynolds C H, 117 N 2d av.

LAND COMPANIES.
Alpena Land Improvement Co, Comstock Blk.
Gustin Land Co, Ltd, 3-4 Masonic Blk.
Holmes & Nicholson, head of Washington av.
Huron Land Co, Ltd, 3-4 Masonic Blk.
Oakes Land Co, Ltd, 3-4 Masonic Blk.

LANDOOKERS.
Dushau F S, 510 Tawas.
Gannon John, 820 S 3d.
Ketchum John, 203 Tuttle.
McDonald D R, n e cor 5th and Plains.
Tubbs W T, 311 W Maple.

LAUNDRIES.
BALKEN'S LAUNDRY, 150-154 E Washington av.
Centennial Blk. (See left top lines.)
MICHIGAN LAUNDRY, 115 Water. (See right top lines.)
Tom Wh, 125 W Chisholm.

James E. Field & Co. WALL PAPER.
119 N. SECOND ST.

FINE FLEXIBLE FINISH
Both PHONES. MICHIGAN LAUNDRY, Water St.

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.

LAWYERS.
Burnham Victor C, 501 N 2d av.
Canfield J S, 107 N 2d av.
Cavanagh Joseph, Holmes & Reynolds Blk.
Clothier Henry, Holmes & Reynolds Blk.
Cobb J H, Hanover Blk.
Collins & D'Aigle, Culligan Blk.
Dafoe & Scott, Opera House Blk.
Emerick Frank, McDonald Blk.
Gustin H K, 3-4 Masonic Blk.
Henry C R, Opera House Blk.
O'Brien & Francis, Comstock Blk.
Sleator W T, McDonald Blk.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
McGregor C A, 122 N 2d av.

LIME MNFRS.
ALPENA LIME WORKS, 151 Water. (See page 8.)

LIME, PLASTER AND CEMENT.
COLLINS RICHARD, 151 Water. (See page 8.)
Fox Owen, 114 E Chisholm.

*LIME STONE QUARRIES.
COLLINS RICHARD, 151 Water. (See page 8.)
Fox Owen, 114 E Chisholm.

LISTS OF NAMES.
POLK R L & CO, Detroit, Mich. and Chicago, Ill.

*LIVE STOCK DEALERS.
Stevens Robert, 833 W River.

LIVERY, SALE AND BOARDING STABLES.
Briselden James, 117 W Chisholm.
BURTON GIDEON, 110 E Chisholm. (See page 5.)
Champagne & Murphy, 112 Lockwood.
Denton J E, 118-122 E River.
English G W, 508 Plains.
FOREST FRED, 109 W Fletcher. (See page 53.)
Karr Charles, 104-106 S 4th.
Leavitt & McPhee, n e cor 3d and Chisholm.

FOR LISTS OF NAMES, ANY TRADE, BUSINESS OR PROFESSION. Address R L. POLK & CO., DETROIT & CHICAGO.
LIVERY STABLES—Cont'd.

MCKENZIE CHARLES, 136 W Chisholm. (See right top lines.)
Miller J F, 510 W Chisholm.
SHERMAN HOUSE, 217 W Fletcher. (See page 6.)

LOANS.
Blackburn & Co, over Alpena County Savings Bank.
O'Brien & Francis, Comstock Blk.
Sleator W T, 114 E River.

LOCKSMITHS AND BELLHANGERS.
Broad H L, 116 E River.

LUMBER DEALERS.
Besser Herman, 403 S 2d av.
Gebhardt, Morrow & Co, s s Sable bet 3d and 4th.
Holmes & Nicholson, head of Washington av.
Johnston James M & Son, foot E Fletcher.
McPhee Malcolm, Johnson Blk.
Northern Planing Mill Co The, head of Washington av.
Templeton J A, 105 Water.

LUMBER INSPECTORS.
Duncan C O & Co, 133 W River.
McDonald G R, 500 W Miller.
Riebeneck F H, 153 Water.

LUMBER MFRS.
Alpena Hoop and Lumber Co, W River and 7th.
Churchill Lumber Co, foot of Water.
Eales Bros & Co, W Oldfield and 9th.
Gilchrist Frank W, cor Fletcher and Mill.
Johnston J M & Son, foot E Fletcher.
Northern Planing Mill Co The, head of Washington av.
Pack Albert (estate), n w cor 3d and W River.
Richardson Lumber Co, n w cor 3d and River.
Riebeneck F H, 153 Water.
Sanborn Wm H, 153 Water.

*LUMBERMEN'S SUPPLIES.
YOUNG B R, 105-107 N 2d av and 107 W Chisholm.
(See right top lines.)
Mattress Mnfrs.
Alpena Mattress Wks, E Chisholm.

Meats—Wholesale.
Armour Packing Co, 111 Water.
Krueger Albert A, 804 N 2d av.
Samp John F, 800 Mill.
Templeton J A, 105 Water.

Meat Markets.
Boilore J T, 1007 W Chisholm.
Duchene Daniel, cor W Washington av and Tuttle.
Glazer John, 715 S 1st.
Hazell Wm, 501 N 2d av.
Kannowski August, 329 N 2d av.
Kannowski Otto, 807 W Chisholm.
Krueger Albert A, 804 N 2d av.
Laliberte J F, 304 Tawas.
McGuire Philip H & Son, 806 W Chisholm.
Nilson Christian, 617 N 2d av.
Noftze Theodore A, 300 W Miller.
St Onge L T, 525 W Chisholm.
St Onge & Co, 600 W Miller.
Stacey T G, 128 S 2d av.
Stevens Robert, 833 W River.
Templeton J A, 105 Water.
Thompson A F, 107 S 4th.
Woelk Wm F, 1005 W Washington av.

Meats—Retail.
(See also Meat Markets.)
Krueger Albert A, 804 N 2d av.
Nilson Christian, 617 N 2d av.

Medicine Mnfrs.
Mo-Pi-Ki-Ti Mfg Co, 201 N 2d av.

Men's Furnishings.
Alpena Clothing Co, 217 N 2d av.
Bertrand J L, 100 N 2d av.
Bowden James, 106 N 2d av.
Cohen Isaac, 335-341 N 2d av.
Greenbaum Bros, 343 N 2d av.

Alpena City Directory.
Mouldings—Mfrs.
Johnston J. M. & Son, foot E. Fletcher.

MUSIC TEACHERS.
Baker Mary, 234 W. River.
Brand Florence B., 131 E. Dunbar.
Colbath J. S., 311 W. Chisholm.
Conway Jennie, 432 W. Chisholm.
Corpus Ada, 617 W. Chisholm.
De Roche L. B., 413 W. Chisholm.
Hicks C. V., 109 S. 2d av.
Hills Edna G., 421 W. Mirre.
Kaniecki Anastasia, 505 Lockwood.
Kunna Elizabeth R., 700 N. 2d av.
Lynn Mrs Anna, 419 S. 5th.
McDonald Mary E., 120 W. Lewis.
Maynard M. E., 925 W. Chisholm.
Monaghan Stella, 321 S. 5th.
Pamerleau Phelina, 400 W. Chisholm.
Robinson C. M., 313 W. Chisholm.
Robinson S. B., 313 W. Chisholm.
Tenny E. A., 153 State.
Tinham John B., 248 W. Washington av.

MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
Hicks C. V., 109 S. 2d av.

NEWS AND PERIODICAL DEALERS.
Ludewig Adam, 116 N. 2d av.
Wittelshofer H. H., 206 N. 2d av.

NEWSPAPERS—DAILY.
Alpena Evening Echo, 118-122 E. River.
ALPENA EVENING NEWS THE, 109-111 E. Chisholm.

NEWSPAPERS—WEEKLY.
ALPENA ARGUS, 120 N. 2d av.
ALPENA PIONEER THE, 109-111 E. Chisholm.
Alpena Weekly Farmer, 118-122 E. River.

S. A. WRINKLE, 715 S. NINTH. Mutual Tel. 9.

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
Carle W. F., 422 W. Miller.
Collins James, Culligan Blk.
McLean Flora J., 520 S. 3d.
O'Brien & Francis, Comstock Blk.

NOTIONS.
Baker's Bazaar, 121-123 N. 2d av.
Devlin Sisters, 125 S. 2d av.
Fitzpatrick & O'Farrell, 203 N. 2d av.
Hawley & Fitzgerald, 121-123 N. 2d av.
Ludewig Adam, 116 N. 2d av.
McDonald Mrs. Dougald, cor S. 9th and Chisholm.
McLearn Mrs. A. M., 210 N. 2d av.
Sinclair Company, 117 S. 2d av.
Strauss Mathew, 219 N. 2d av.
Wittelshofer H. H., 206 N. 2d av.

NOVELTIES—WOODEN—MFRS.
ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W. River.
(See page 5.)

NURSES.
Brown Mrs. Patience, 409 S. 1st.
Lemieux Eva, 334 Sable.
McKenzie Martha E., 220 Richardson.
Roche Florence N., 209 W. Dunbar.
Wilson Lucinda R., 506 S. 4th.
Wiseman John, 127 W. Baldwin.
Withey Mrs. Eleanor, 621 W. Washington av.

OILS.
De Witt J. L., 621 Saginaw.
Standard Oil Co, 111 Water.

OMNIBUS AND STAGE LINES.
Alpena and Hillman Stage Line, Union Hotel.
FURBUSH E. H., 104 State. (See front cover.)
Widdis F. G., 313 S. 3d.

Chicago, Milwaukuee & St. Paul Ry.
Best Road between Chicago and the West and Northwest. Solid Vestibuile Compartiment Car Trains.
ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.

*PAINTS—ROOFING.

McDonald J R (Rubber Paint), 121 W Chisholm.

PAPER MNFRS.

Fletcher Paper Co, office N 1st bet River and Water.

*PATTERNS—BUTTERICK'S.

Ludewig Adam, 116 N 2d av.

PHONOGRAPH.

Hicks C V, 109 S 2d av.

*PHOTOGRAPHERS' SUPPLIES.

Field James E & Co, 119 N 2d av. (See left bottom lines.)

Wood J Charles, 115 S 2d av and 900 W Chisholm.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Hiller G H, 217 W Chisholm.

Miller L M, 114 N 2d av.

Fenners A W, 330 N 2d av.

PHYSICIANS.

Arscott Wm W, 404 N 2d av.

Bell S T, 113 S 2d av.

Benn W J, 2 and 3 Hanover Blk.

Bertram Otto, 402 N 2d av.

Boman A J, 117 N 2d av.

Bonneville Antoine E, 218 E Chisholm.

Cameron D A, 119 N 2d av.

Eakins James, McDonald Blk.

Gautreau L A, 621 W Chisholm.

Heilmann Hans J, 225 S 1st.

Heyer & Bartlett, Davison Blk, N 2d av.

Kellogg J H, 2 and 3 Hanover Blk.

Komoracki Anton, 611 N 2d av.

Komoracki Anton F, 611 N 2d av.

McKnight E E, 110 N 2d av.

Secrist Wm A, 103 N 2d av.

Small J W, 101 N 2d av.

Wilkinson Arthur, 6-8 Masonic Blk.

Wilkinson A J, 6-8 Masonic Blk.

Williams Clarence M, 101 N 2d av.

FOR LISTS OF NAMES, ANY TRADE, BUSINESS OR PROFESSION, ADDRESS R L POLK & CO., DETROIT & CHICAGO
ALPENA CITY MANUFACTURERS.

PLUMBERS.

EDDY BROTHERS, Beebe Blk, S 2d av cor Washington av. (See page 8.)

CAMPBELL WM H, 223-225 N 2d av. (See right top lines.)

EDDY BROTHERS, Beebe Blk, S 2d av cor Washington av. (See page 8.)

POTASH MANUFACTURERS.

Lowry Edward, 312 N Beebe.

POULTRY AND GAME.

Krueger Albert A, 804 N 2d av.
Stevens Robert, 833 W River.

TEMPLETON J A, 105 Water.

PRINTERS—BOOK AND JOB.

Alpena Argus, 120 N 2d av.

Viaill J C, 120 N 2d av.

PRODUCE.

Malloy J T, 338 N 2d av.

PROVISIONS—WHOLESALE.

Templeton J A, 105 Water.

PROVISIONS—RETAIL.

Buelow C A & Co, 129 S 2d.
Churchill Lumber Co, foot Water.
Gliniecki A J, 635 W Chisholm.
Malloy J T, 338 N 2d av.
Szczukowski J S, 901 W Chisholm.

PUBLISHERS.

Alpena Echo Publishing Co, 118-122 E River.
Viaill J C, 120 N 2d av.

For Estimates on GOOD PRINTING
Write to R. L. POLK PRINTING CO., Limited
65 - 67 - 69 WEST CONGRESS STREET, DETROIT, MICH.
PULP MNFRS.
Fletcher Paper Co., n w cor 1st and Water.

RAILROADS.
See page 42.

REAL ESTATE.
Besser Herman, 403 S 2d av.
Clothier Henry, Holmes & Reynolds Blk.
Cook Charles, Holmes & Reynolds Blk.
Davison S A, New Davison Blk.
Gustin H K, 3 and 4 Masonic Blk.
Johnson & Collins, Johnson Blk.
Kunath J A, 505 W Chisholm.
O'Brien & Francis, Comstock Blk.
Packer Albert (Est' of), n w cor 3d and W River.
POTTER FRED N & CO., 1-2 Masonic Blk. (See page 53.)
Rogers W E, Davison Blk, N 2d av.
Sealor W T, 114 E River.
Sylvestre L J, 232 Dock.
Ziem A W, 111-113 W River.

REFRIGERATORS.
Gately & Donovan Co., 121-123 Water.
YOUNG B R, 105-107 N 2d av and 107 W Chisholm.
(See right top lines.)

RESTAURANTS.
(See also Saloons.)
Beaton Daniel, 205 N 2d av.
De Long O D, 501 W Chisholm.
Hayward F W, 205 N 2d av.
McDonald Mrs. Jessie, rear 157 Water.
NOE GUSTAV, 111 W River. (See page 5.)
Stoll J J, 116 S 2d av.
Vienna Bakery, 124 Water.

ROOFERS.
CAMPBELL WM H, 223-225 N 2d av. (See right top lines.)

The Popular Route to St. Louis, Kansas City, Denver and the West.

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.

EDDY BROTHERS, Beebe Blk, S 2d av cor Washington av. (See page 8.)

*ROOFING PAINT—RUBBER.
MCDONALD J R, 121 W Chisholm. (See page 7.)

*SAFE MOVERS.

FURBUSH E H, 104 State. (See front cover.)

SALOONS.

AMERICAN HOUSE, 127 W Fletcher. (See page 7.)
Barry Bros, 129 W Chisholm.
BECK FRANK A, junction W Washington and 2d avs. (See page 53.)
Blimke August, 201 Long Lake av.
Chaffin Elijah, 149 Water.
Chirtrie Eugene, 118 N 2d av.
CLUB THE, 111 W River. (See page 5.)
Collins House, 115 W Fletcher.
Corpus Michael, 615 W Chisholm.
Couture & Goulet, 123 W Chisholm.
Crawford J B, N 2d av nr Bridge.
Devereaux P W, N 9th n w cor Minor.
Eagle Hotel, Washington av cor Sable.
Filarowski Casimir, 829 W Chisholm.

FITZPATRICK M C, E Washington av cor S 2d av. (See page 3.)

GLOBE HOTEL, F Washington av cor S 2d av. (See page 3.)
Grulke Gustav, 601 N 2d av.
Hotel Cobden, 133 W River.
Hotel Richelieu, 112 S 9th.
Jakubiak Andrew, 211 N 2d av.
Kaniecki Philip, 503 Lockwood.
Kotwicki Philip, 205 W Chisholm.
Kunath J A, 505 W Chisholm.
Lau J A, 414 N 2d av.
McDonald A P, 346 N 2d av.
McDonald E L, 129 Water.
McDonnell A A, 352 N 2d av.
Montroy G T, 109 W Chisholm.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Canada, Portland and the East.
NEW ALPENA, s e cor W Chisholm and 4th. (See page 2.)

NOE GUSTAVE, 111 W River. (See page 5.)
Operà The, 149 Water.
Potvin F G, 1132 W Chisholm.
Scott & Walkeen, 416-422 N 2d av.
Selsonke Frank, 401 N 2d av.

SHERMAN HOUSE, 217 W Fletcher. (See page 6.)
Topolinski Frank, 933 W Chisholm.
Van Der Noot Frank, 126 S 2d av.
Woelk Wm F, 1001 W Washington av.
Ziem A W, 111-113 W River.

SANITARIUMS.
Alpena Hospital and Sanitarium, 218 E Chisholm.

*SANITARY PLUMBERS.
CAMPBELL WM H, 223-225 N 2d av. (See right top lines.)

EDDY BROTHERS, Beebe Blk, S 2d av cor Washington av. (See page 8.)

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.
(See also Planing Mills.)
Gebhardt, Morrow & Co, s s Sable bet 3d and 4th.
Johnston James M & Son, foot E Fletcher.
Northern Planing Mill Co The, head of Washington av.
Swallow Joseph, 410-412 N 2d av.

*SAUSAGE MNFRS.
Stevens Robert, 833 W River.

*SPEARS BANKS.
Alpena County Savings Bank, s e cor 2d av and E Chisholm.
ALPENA NATIONAL BANK, 212 N 2d av. (See front cover and page 2.)
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SHOE MAKERS—Cont'd:
McAlpine Wm., 703 N 2d av.
McCaffrey Joseph, 348 N 2d av.
McGregor C A, 122 N 2d av.
Mahan Philip, 127 W Chisholm.
Masters George & Sons, 108 N 2d av.
Wille W H, 115 W Chisholm.

* SILVER AND SILVER-PLATED WARE.
Black O O, 326 N 2d av.
Marwede A H, 108 S 2d av.
Reynolds C H, 117 N 2d av.

* SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Brown D F, 107 S 2d av.

* SMOKESTACK RAISERS.
Furbush E H, 104 State. (See front cover.)

SODA AND MINERAL WATER MFNRS.
Beck Malting and Brewing Co., w s 1st bet Washington av and E River.

* SOFT WOOD.
McKenzie Charles, 434 Lockwood.

* SPOOL MACHINE MFNRS.
ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W River. (See page 5.)

* SPOOL MFNRS.
ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W River. (See page 5.)

* SPORTING GOODS.
Broad H L, 116 E River.
Field James E & Co., 119 N 2d av. (See left bottom lines.)
Hanover D D, 119 S 2d av.
Sepull G E, 405 N 2d av.
Swallow Joseph, 410-412 N 2d av.

STAGE LINES.
See Omnibus and Stage Lines.

James E. Field & Co. DRUGS and MEDICINES.
119 N. SECOND ST.

FINE FLEXIBLE FINISH
BOTH PHONES. MICHIGAN LAUNDRY, Water St.

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.

STATIONERY.
See Books and Stationery.

* STEAM MFNRS.
Besser Mfg Co The, n s Thunder Bay River bet Johnson and Fort.

* STEAM FEED VALVES.

ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W River. (See page 5.)

ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W River. (See page 5.)

* STEAM HAMMERS.

ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W River. (See page 5.)

* STEAM HEATING.

Campbell WM H, 223-225 N 2d av. (See right top lines.)

Eddy Brothers, Beebe Blk, S 2d av cor Washington av. (See page 8.)

* STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.
(See also Plumbers.)

Campbell WM H, 223-225 N 2d av. (See right top lines.)

Eddy Brothers, Beebe Blk, S 2d av cor Washington av. (See page 8.)

STEAMBOAT AGENTS.
Hitchcock W D, foot of 1st.
Male Albert, rear 123 Water.

STEAMBOAT LINES.
Detroit & Cleveland Navigation Co., foot of 1st.
Thomson Line, rear 123 Water.

STEAMSHIP AGENTS.
Barratt John, 112 Water.

FOR LISTS OF NAMES.
ANY TRADE, BUSINESS OR PROFESSION, ADDRESS.
R. L. POLK & CO., DETROIT & CHICAGO.
**Missouri Pacific Ry.**

**Best Route from St. Louis to all Points West and Southwest**

304 R. L. Polk & Co.

**Stone.**

Crow A B, 212 W Washington av.
Fox Owen, 114 E Chisholm.

**Stone Quarries.**

**Alpena Lime Works, 151 Water. (See page 8.)**

**Collins Richard, 151 Water. (See page 8.)**

**Storage.**

Furbush E H, 104 State. (See front cover.)
Widdis F G, 313 S 3d.

**Wrinkle S A Freight, Baggage and Truck Line, 715 S 9th. (See right top lines.)**

**Stoves.**

**Alpena Iron Works, Oldfield cor Merchant. (See page 3.)**

Gately & Donovan Co, 121-123 Water.
Potter Bros, 125-127 N 2d av.
Sepull G E, 405 N 2d av.
Swallow Joseph, 410-412 N 2d av.

**Young B R, 105-107 N 2d av and 107 W Chisholm. (See right top lines.)**

**Tailors.**

(See also Merchant Tailors.)

Alpena Clothing Co, 217 N 2d av.
Arbour B E, 412 S 5th.
Beyer E C, 114 Lockwood.
Burston George, 113 E River.
Kamiske Adolph, 1109 W River.
Konjora Joseph, 329 N 2d av.
Lempke Henry, 118 Water.
McIver K C, 213 N 2d av.
Rietzler Charles, 113 W Chisholm.
Sinaberg Julius, 120 S 2d av.

**Tanners—Sole Leather.**

Alpena Hide and Leather Co, Johnson nr city limits.
Moench C & Sons Co, end of W Washington av.

---

**Chas. McKenzie, 136 West Chisholm.**

UP-TO-DATE LIVERY Mutual Tel. 399

**Alpena City Directory.**

**Teas, Coffees and Spices.**

Alpena Tea Co, 110 S 2d av.
Budde & Tollson, 344 N 2d av.
Fitzpatrick & O'Farrell, 203 N 2d av.
Polzin Robert & Co, 110 N 2d av.

**Telegraph Companies.**

Western Union Telegraph Co, 102 Water.

**Telephone Companies.**

Alpena Mutual Benefit Telephone Co, Johnson Blk.
Michigan Telephone Co, 201 N 2d av.

**Theaters, Halls, etc.**

Maltz Theatre, s e cor N 2d av and Water.

**Ties, Posts and Poles.**

Besser Mfg Co The, n s Thunder Bay River bet Johnson and Fort.
Davison S A, New Davison Blk.
Eales Bros & Co, W Oldfield and 9th.
Holmes & Nicholson, head of Washington av.
McPhee Malcolm, Johnson Blk.
Masters George & Co, 239 E Chisholm.
Riebenec F H, 153 Water.
Sanborn Wm H, 153 Water.
Widner J A, 130 Water.

**Timber Lands.**

Sylvester L J, 101 Water.

**Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Workers.**

(See also Hardware.)

**Campbell WM H, 223-225 N 2d av. (See right top lines.)**

**Toys.**

Wittelshefer H H, 206 N 2d av.

**Training School for Nurses.**

Lafayette Medical and Training School for Nurses, 218 E Chisholm.

---

**Polk's Lumber Directory of the U.S.**

A COMPLETE ATOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND HUNDRED INTERESTS.

**When You Want a Job of Good Print, Write R. L. Polk Printing Company, Ltd., 65 W. Congress St., Detroit, Mich., for Estimates**
POLK'S Publications: Gazetteers and Business Directories of Many States, Medical and Surgical Register of the U. S. Dental Register of the U. S., Milling, Lumber and Real Estate Directories and over 70 City Directories.
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TRANSFER LINES.
FURBUSH E H, 104 State. (See front cover.)
Widdis F G, 313 S 3d.

*TRUCK COMPANIES.
FURBUSH E H, 104 State. (See front cover.)
Widdis F G, 313 S 3d.

WRINKLE S A FREIGHT, BAGGAGE AND TRUCK Line, 715 S 9th. (See right top lines.)

TRUNKS AND VALISES.
Bertrand J L, 100 N 2d av.
Olds & McLean, 101 S 2d av.

*TURKISH BATHS.
EDDY BROTHERS, Beebe Blk, S 2d av cor Washington av. (See page 8.)

UNDEATKERS.
Denton J E, 118-122 E River.
Owens Peter, 107 E Fletcher.
WILLIAMS W E & CO, 105 S 2d av. (See page 7.)

UPHOLSTERERS.
(See also Furniture.)
Alpena Mattress Works, 134 W Chisholm.
Hatch W E, 122 Water.
Neff H A, 108 E Chisholm.

VENEER MNFRS.
Walker Veneer and Panel Works, 10th bet Washington av and Campbell.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
Deadman Byran B, 413 S 3d.

WAGONMAKERS.
See Carriage and Wagonmakers.

WALL PAPER.
FIELD JAMES E & CO, 119 N 2d av. (See left bottom lines.)

WABASH LINE

The Popular Route to St. Louis, Kansas City, Denver and the West.

THE SHORT LINE TO Cincinnati AND THE South.

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.

Spens E C, 400 N 2d av.
Wittelshofer H H, 206 N 2d av.
Wood J Charles, 115 S 2d av and 900 W Chisholm.

*WARM AIR HEATING AND VENTILATING.
CAMPBELL WM H, 223-225 N 2d av. (See right top lines.)
EDDY BROTHERS, Beebe Blk, S 2d av cor Washington av. (See page 8.)

WATChES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.
Ashton T C, 808 W Chisholm.
Black O O, 326 N 2d av.
Cushman C C, 118 S 2d av.
Marwedle A H, 108 S 2d av.
Reynolds C H, 117 N 2d av.
Sepull G E, 405 N 2d av.

WATER COMPANIES.
Alpena City Water Co, Johnson Blk.

WELL DRILLERS.
Jahncke Frank, 1033 S 1st.

*WIndow SHADES.
WILLIAMS W E & CO, 105 S 2d av. (See page 7.)

WINES AND LIQUORS—WHOLESALE.
Scott & Walkeen, 416-422 N 2d av.

WINES AND LIQUORS—RETAIL.
Barry Bros, 129 W Chisholm.
CLUB THE, 111 W River. (See page 5.)
Crawford J B, N 2d av nr bridge.
Kotwicki Philip, 205 W Chisholm.
Kunath J A, 505 W Chisholm.
McDonald A P, 346 N 2d av.
McDonald E L, 129 Water.
Montgomery G T, 109 W Chisholm.
NOE GUSTAVE, 111 W River. (See page 5.)
Opera The, 149 Water.
Ziem A W, 111-113 W River.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
(DETROIT & MILWAUKEE DIVISION)
Direct Line Detroit to Saginaw Valley, Grand Rapids, Grand Haven, Muskegon and all points in Northern and Central Michigan.